VALENTINES

• 65

APPETIZERS
Choice of one item

PULPO ROJO
Spanish octopus, roasted beets, pickled cucumber, feta, dill

CEVICHE DE TOMATE
Heirloom tomato, hearts of palm, leche de tigre de vegetales, avocado, pickled onions

ENTREÉS
Choice of one item

FUSILLI ARRABBIATA
Patagonic prawns, fresh fusilli pasta, San Marzano pomodoro, pepperoncino, basil

LOMO & HONGOS
Black Angus filet mignon, charred broccoli, mushroom bordelaise

PATO CONFITADO
Duck confit, smoked squash puree, roasted cherry tomato, porcini demi glace

PESCAKO FRESCO ENTERO
Whole fresh fish, lime, cilantro butter, garlic chips, onion slaw

DESSERT

TODO CHOCOLATE
Warm chocolate truffle cake, whipped cream, chocolate ice cream

Add bottle of bubbly or wine
Kaiken Estate Malbec  +27
Kaiken Torrontes  +27
Veuve Clicquot Brut  +100

An 18% gratuity will be included on all checks